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up octavos of over 3a00 pages. The fi-st
Is a story of thc Duteli Reforînation, thc
siege of Autwerp being a prominent in-
cident in tie narrative, but it counlcts
wlvtlî Reforniation tinies in France and
iu Engianci. "IR.agv-eed" is aWeer
Amerieu story, the sccnc of wihich is
on thie MNissouri river, aud telis how un-
iovely crestures, speaking uucoutî Eung-
lisli, %vere brouglit, by dint of divine
grace wvorked out hl humit k-indncss,
10 becoîîîc respct:îblc incînhers of s0-
ciety. Little touches of tliat practical

%holgy liieli is lesavening ail thouglit-
fui niinds. more or less, nt Uic present
da%-, appear, esp)eciaiiy iii Uic latter
book, thc burden of %vlieli is 10 shift
front God -ill responsibility for Uic evii
Iliat is in Uie world. The two books arc
sensible, intercsting, aud calculatcd te
do good.

Dr. George Adan Sinith7s "lsoi
Ceograplîy of the lioly Lsd"is a fine
iookiîîg ota.vo, of near Ï00 pages, and
six pretty fair inaps. It is a dryisb
readable comipilation froin tie nutliori-
tics ini ,, ittees comparative Geogra-
phy o! Palestinîe," aud sucli more recent
'writers is Couder, SacDawson, Rm
say, aud tie Palestine Exploration
people- Tiiere is no original rescarcli in
the book, aud no fîna-lity. A littie poetr3'
-nid lîistory, description of scery,
splologctic,, aud fcncing xvitlî ligher cri-
tics, varies Uic story of this ncw Pales-
tine guidc,-book ; but definiite informa-
-tion is liard to id. The autiior tliinks;
he Philistine; ivere Semiitie, but is. miot
sure ; tbiîîks it -,nfe 10 M~entify Caplitor
wvitl the islaîîd of Crete ; sud thiiîks
the flittites caine froni Taurus. in Asiat
?dinor ; ill of whicli are ridiculous
Uiouigits for :111Y 11isîîî who lias Studied
tbc ible and the~ monumîîents (if the
Eas«It to hloldl Onie look<s l te book for
Uic gi-eat hlistorica.l uaies 0f lubibe au-
,tinity Uu:ît nre liîîkcd witii geograplîi-
cail sites. sucli as tiiose o! Aller, Eslicol
and M:anire, hlie Amorites; Epbiroîî, Uic
ilittite; tie Aîîakii o! Rirjatit Ai-ba;
Ciiuslian Rislîatiîaii ; aîud fiuds tlîem

not. Dr. Smuith slîould bave wvaltcd un-
tii he 1usd gaincd somc actual facts to
add to Uic world's stock of knowlcdg-e,
before presenting bis -ork to a ci-cdu-
Ious- public. The later histo'ryv is botter.

A friend bas sent me Conan Poyle's
"Round the Red Lamp," a series of tales

cbiefly of a inedical chai-acter. The
fricnd drew miy special attention to the
one called "A Straggler of '15," wbidli
is very patiietit, but not so much so as
"lA PlîysiologistVs Wife." The wvhole
series iliastrates botm the brigbt and
the da'rk sides o! ai medical man's cx-
perience, lu a v-e'r felicitous mauner,
inuch ii the style o! IlThe Àdventures.
of Sberlock ilolîies."1 Ail Cousu Dovies
stories are pure sud honorable iu ten-
decy, as are tiiose o! Uhe la-mcnted
Rtobert Locuis Stevenson, aud o! such
otiier living wvriters as Crocl<ett, Wey-
mai:n, B-uirrie, sud in 'Maclaren. It is a
pleasure ho kîîow Iliat our presemît day
youtii are surrouinded by iiterary influ-
ences o! so hcealthful s1 nature, sud one
so consistent %vitli nalY Cliristi;înity.
Sonie tlieologicsl teuching is not s0 hclp-
fui as îs tint whiciî good story-teliers
conv1cy in pleising forîn.

Aitiiougl the T.-îker ]las «iluiost cx-
ceedcd lus iîuits, lie caunot 'refr.iln
froin directiiug attention to a. ba.ntdsome-
]y printed bractate of sixteen pa-ges, en-
titled, "The Office sud Work of Eiders-,"
a discourse delivered lu Ci-escent Strecet
Clîurcli, on the occasion o! an ordina-
tion o! eIders, Dec- '2nd, 1M9, sud pnb-
lislied by rcquest. Its autiior is Uic
Rev. Principal MaiaD.D., LL.D.,
and it is an admuiraible setting-, foi-ti of
Sci-ipîmîre teacliig as tu the call, ordi-
nation, office- sud chai-acter of tie eider.
It is ina:rkel ly the Prizicipal's isa
clesrness o! tiiouglt. siînplicity of ex-
pression, sud orderly mctlioù. As ain
elder's nianual. in brief, it %vould be a.
good tliing 10 place ii tlic là"iànds of al
Uhei enibers 0f oui- kirk-sessions, and
it «%ouxld ls prove inîstructive to pri-
vate cliurch i unhmlr Messrs. Moi-ton.
Piiiliips Ï& Go. are the jublislie .
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